With your support, we are there when help can't wait.

No matter where disaster strikes in the more than 600,000 square miles in our great state, the American Red Cross of Alaska will be there.
A Message from the Regional Executive

With generous gifts of time and money from cherished supporters like you, the American Red Cross of Alaska serves our state around the clock every day of the year. In the face of emergencies big and small, we keep our promise of alleviating human suffering when help simply can’t wait.

Throughout our region, we responded to disasters like the devastation caused by Typhoon Merbok. Our dedicated volunteers arrived within hours, providing lodging, emergency financial assistance, comfort, and hope. We also aided our neighbors beyond our region’s geographical boundaries. When wildfires and hurricanes devastated coastal communities, we deployed volunteers, supplies, and support.

After pausing in-home smoke alarm installations due to COVID-19, the Red Cross revived our Sound the Alarm signature event. We installed 772 smoke alarms for vulnerable families who cannot afford or install alarms on their own throughout our region. We know smoke alarms help save lives and are grateful to our community partners for helping fulfill this impactful work.

In support of members of the U.S. military, veterans, and their families, the Red Cross continued to offer our unwavering assistance. Whether connecting loved ones in crisis or helping a veteran through their rehabilitation, we offered a continuum of care to military families in our region.

As we wrap up 2022, I proudly share the enclosed annual report which highlights the many ways we helped our neighbors in need. I hope you feel a sense of pride and fulfillment in your support and partnership with the American Red Cross of Alaska.

With deep gratitude,

Tanguy Libbrecht
CEO, American Red Cross of Alaska

Mission

The American Red Cross prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors.
Our Impact

The American Red Cross of Alaska helps people in need every day — from responding to disasters big and small to installing lifesaving smoke alarms to delivering hope across the state. Over the past year, we:

- Helped nearly 500 households impacted by more than 200 disasters big and small, including home fires, tornadoes, wildfires and hurricanes. In total the American Red Cross of Alaska served more than 1,300 Alaskans across the state.

- Provided 13,075 critical community services to members of the military, veterans, and their families including behavioral health, outreach services, and well-being initiatives.

- Trained more than 25,000 people in First Aid, CPR & AED, water safety, babysitting and other lifesaving skills.

- Provided relief and support around the globe as part of the largest humanitarian organization in the world.

These services are made possible by generous financial support of donors and a dedicated workforce of 361 local volunteers. We are proud that an average of 90 cents of every dollar we spend is invested in delivering care and comfort to those in need.
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Our Generous Individual Donors

The American Red Cross of Alaska is grateful for the generosity of its dedicated supporters who fuel our humanitarian mission every day. On behalf of those we serve, thank you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$25,000 and Above</th>
<th>$10,000-24,999</th>
<th>$2,500-9,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Jeanette Hageland</td>
<td>Terri Davis</td>
<td>Jed Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle &quot;Ellie&quot; Rubenstein</td>
<td>Ronald Inouye</td>
<td>Youn Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Johnson</td>
<td>Sandra Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betsy Lawer</td>
<td>Karen Emmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Leathard</td>
<td>Donald Hopwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yvonne Milam</td>
<td>Joshua Howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan &amp; Jeraldine van den Top</td>
<td>Tammi Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Van Dyke</td>
<td>Corrine Lundell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Zverina</td>
<td>Gregory Mattson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eileen Nickoloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bonnie &amp; Robert Peterkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laurence &amp; Darlene Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Rydin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth &amp; William Saltonstall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karin Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly Schupp &amp; Marcus Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debra Wickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donna &amp; Timothy Worthen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Generous Corporate and Foundation Donors

$25,000 and above
- ConocoPhillips
- First National Bank Alaska
- GCI
- MJ Murdock Charitable Trust
- Rasmuson Foundation
- Wells Fargo

$10,000-24,999
- Alaska USA Federal Credit Union
- Alaska USA Foundation
- Afognak Native Corporation
- Richard L. and Diane M. Block Foundation
- Carr Foundation
- Dimond Center Holdings LLC
- Lynden Family of Companies
- Marathon Petroleum
- Municipality of Anchorage
- Pick.Click.Give.

$2,500-9,999
- Alaska Commercial Company
- Alaska Frontier Constructors
- Alyeska Pipeline Service Company
- Anchorage Firefighters Foundation
- Local 1264
- Arctic Controls
- Beacon Occupational Health and Safety
- Bristol Bay Native Corporation
- Chugach Alaska Corporation
- CIRI
- City of Kodiak
- Crowley Maritime
- Doyon Utilities
- Fairbanks Gold Mine/Fort Knox
- Kodiak Island Borough
- LifeMed Alaska
- Marsh McLennan Agency
- Moose’s Tooth
- Mt. McKinley Bank
- Norton Sound Economic Development Corporation
- Petrotechnical Resources of Alaska
- Providence Health and Services Alaska
- Sealaska
- Udelhoven Oilfield System Services
- UPS
- Visit Anchorage
Together, we are alleviating human suffering in the face of emergencies, big and small.

Thank you.

For additional information about Red Cross service delivery nationwide during fiscal year 2022, please request our national Annual Report available through your relationship manager or visit redcross.org/pubs.